
Sale Continued—Prices Cut to Shreds 
Still Hammering Away—Another Budget of Bargain Startlers 

Owing to large shipments of mmonabis goods which have arrived late and the eagerness of the people to secure such rare bargains as we 
we have decided to continue our bargain treat for a few days longer. When we threw open our doom some days ago we never realised that 
would respond so greatly to this biggest selling event of this isaian. Shipments of new goods are arriving daily, and all this new merchand 
thrown into the last days of this great sale. Wears showing the largest and most complete line of tops and Christmas goode in the city, and all 
ia this mammoth sale. 

la order to create a friendly interest in the growth of our city, we art offering a hsndsome prise to the person who has the most i 
population, as bow being taken. In event of a tie the contestants will dstsrmine for themselves who shall receive the beautiful dinner set we 

away at the dose of census taking. Come, join the great baigain feast hare. 

Carter-Walker Furniture Co 

Bp , 

Do You Know That You Can Buy 

A New Model 

Star Car 
For $198.00 Cash and $35.25 Per Month 

~ " 

(Tfcb hcfadh. «lTC&r«- Notes do Not Bmt later**.) 

GEO. H. WILLARD MOTOR CO- DMUtan 

B. Y. Graves, Mount Airy, N. C. 
ifP 

•ft Cliff Nichols' Giuii. 

Presents For Men 

Something For His Car 
The way to a man's heart nowadays is through his car, to 

if you are especially anxious to please him, make y<kn- Gift some 

thiaf that adds to the comfort of motoring. 

Few Suggestions! 
Windshield Wipar* 
Stop Mate 

Radio BtttarW 

Willard BatUrias 

Dash Lifhts 
D . ,||fl I, 

* ma 1 
IWCUlMrl IW NICBV§B§ 

Radio BiHwfai 

& Bectric Service Company 
Moore Street Mount , N. C. w f 
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metal railing. A white light fm frsm ' ' 

b diffused throughout the 
i Mk » mjr aa to sot eff the 

tug* display of caahsjs of aU siaaa. 

materials and stylaa. 

ket 4mm to aluminum fiaiah. tban k 
a vast variety of stack to select lt«k 
A laip and wall assorted fiipky of 
drapery and dry noda to atoo ibuaa. 
as an atoa many funeral wreathe ana 

r«x<«n 
la situated the 
ber. Tilts nob 
the alley and ia shielded from the 
rase of clarions pa uses-by. It to 
fitted with the latest and Mat sani- 
tary of miitorn equipment Wade C. 
Moody, a member of the firm and a 

has charge of this 
Ho waa formerly asso- 

ciated with E. A. Hannak in an un- 
tabiishment oa Main 
Nelson, the other mem- 

ber of the firm, purchased Mr. Han- 
nah's interest in the business and it 
vm moved to tli# pi—mt croirttrt. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Nelson have had 
17 yoars experience in the business. 
Mrs. Nelsoa will have supervision of 
(he preparing for burial of all bodies 
of women bandied by tto firm. 
On the second floor is a large stock 

room where is stored a varied assort- 
ment of draperies, clothing, bankets 
and vaults. Adjoining this room is 
Mr Nelson's bedroom, in which is in- 
stalled a night phone, so that he can 
be aroused at any time of the night 
to answer a call. Several spare rooms 
on the second floor are reserved for 
the accommodation of relatives aad 
friend* of deceased persons. The sa- 
tire establishment is planned for the 
ronveniencc ard accomodation of the 
Ik leaved. 
Two mrtor hearsee <-omplete the 

equipment of this rniyVin mortuary 
•ttablialmert Mouot Airy and this 
entire county should feel thankful for 
an institution that would Jo credit 
te a city ten times *Jm sixe of Mount 
Ahy. The manaffrment exterds a 
cordial welcome to visitors o step m 
and be shown over the establishment. 

la 
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H. Oolor Woks • Mount A try boy 
who ku giown op in oar dtjr and ku 
prvparvd KiiMelf lor tko pneUet of 
law. Imw MM to looote to Mo bmm 
town. Ho lo to horo hlo offleoo 
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TV HoUww V*. tL a. Nwwk 
/A »urpri*e wi Mm took pita* RanV 
day Doe. J abtu Miaa Cnaieo J««—f 
W*>f tfce bride of Charlie Jem* 
TW bride to the ^Mfktor at J.' 

H. Jecaop of The Hollow, tba |iw 
I mi of D. If. Jeaxup of Mm. 
Mr* A dun Clement la greatly im- 

proved after a larim operation to a 
Hospital in Riciiaaond. Va 

Mies Lacy Mathewa *aa the waek 
end roeot af Miaa Dmtt) Wataon 
Mr. and Mm. K. B. (hart af Maont 

Airy were feati af kr brother 3. 
T Mrthewa on tkia route Sunday. 

Her. Pluma Smith aad family from 
Africa wffl apend aaaaa tiaaa with th*tr 
parents at Hot Video Academy. 

Rev. aad Mis. Newton Smith riait- 
ed the hooae af I. T. Mathewa bete 

Sunday. 

SAME! FURNITURE C| 
Big Reduction 

Sale \ 
" 1 

NOW GOING ON i 
i 

$10,000 Must Be Rate* 

Our Goods Priced Low to 
Get the Money 


